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Final Meeting of Cooking School Starts at 1:
War Stamps to

Featured in 
Happy Kitchen Cooking School

Use California-Grown 
Sugar in All Cooking, 
Economist Advises

How California's many delicious fruits, combined with finest- 
ciuality California-grown granulated beet sugar, malic the most 
delicious jelllop, Jams and preserves, are being convincingly shown 
at the Happy Kitchen School by Miss Eulita Hogle, home econ 
omist in charge. The final session of the cooking, school will be 
held tomorrow (Friday) begin
nlng 
Civic

at 1:30 in the To'rranc 
Auditorium.

Housewives are Invited to on- 
ter a friendly contest for awards 
of prize ribbons by submitting 
(1) jellies, or (2) jams or pro- 
serves, Including marmalade. 
Oranges are plentiful, and you 
can'make a delightful jelly with 
grape juice or apple juice, and 
frosted fruit is widely avail 
able, too. Entries of jelly or 
preserves from last year's can 
ning season will be accrpteii, 
the only requirement being that 
you s-hall have used California- 
grown beet sugar.in the mak 
ing, cither American Crystal, or 
Holly, or Spreckels Honey-Dew. 
Bring your entries to the sook- 
ing school tomorrow; Entries- 
will be judged for exterior ap

pearance, 'texture, flavor and 
clearness.

"It's jOst. natural that Cali 
fornia's fine fruits and finest- 
quality granulated beet sugar 
should make your mouth water 
when they are combined," said
Miss Hogle-. "Food 
appetizing as well

should be 
as wholc-

and there's a lot of ener 
gy in 'California-grown granul 
ated liret sugar besides. Every 
woman who attends the Happy 
Kitchen School will bo doing he 
l)cst to aid in th
al Nutrition Conferen

t Nati 
program

FEATURED AT THE COOKING SCJIOO*, 
MS ADVERTISED IN SUtiSET MAGAZINE I

good, wholesome, economical 
foods for our families and for 
the nation."

Kathcrlnc Kerry, Home Econ- 
I omlst for the California-Grown 
j Sugar Group, supplies these 
; splendid recipes:

ORANGE MARMALADE 
I Thri'M nips' '>r thinly Nlic.il un- 
j j)i-i'!i»l r'nlirnrnlii nrnnKi*. 3 cups

HOME ECONOMIST ARRIVES 
TO CONDUCT COOKING SCHOOL

Miss Eulita Hogle, home econ 
omist for the Happy Kitchen 
Cooking School, arrived h 
yesterday on a .Greyhound bus. 

nmenting on her trip, she 
praised the Greyhound service 
and comfort of the buses.

"Whenever possible," she said, 
"I always travel by Greyhound. 
Even if I didn't have to le 
my own car at home to con

illlil stirk
wi-ll-butt<
ami pour the syrup over th.
Ifcike In a. hot oven 100 deftree
until the syrup Is absorbed. 

SPICE CAKE, BAKED ICING 
Oni-lmlf nip of shortcmillfr,

Here's
real <effee test...
tie TASTE TEST
. . . Ih« lurprls* ond

e sliorteninp: and' tin- 
ntil Unlit, Add buatrn 

lntr and coffee alter- 
with dry ingredients tbiit 

IH-CII sifted several times. 
Sx'JxL'-iru'li cake pan with 

iilluwlntr H to extend 
»r pun. Fill with but- 
ith topplm,- and bake 
at 3f,l> dverreH. 
TOPPING
whites. 1 cup of Oall- 

. beet uiigar, J4 cup of

Kit L-KK whiten until stiff anil 
liinlly beat In tile lieet miKar, 

cakp fitter 
and spi-lnklu with nuts and bake.

FRENCH DRESSING
Om. c-iin ut tomato uuu0, 'A cup

Cullfiirnla-Kriiwn liuet suglu', 2-3
uiiii vlnciiiir, 2 tnblcnpoons Wor-

/taw fo tmplove yott/i va&wa

"For delicious 
biscuits and
prize-winning 
cakes You 
can depend 
on K C Baking 

Powder"

"For better home baking, always 
uie high quality ingredients, to 
gether with KC Baking Powder" 
 that's the advice of your Cook 
ing School demonstrator,

She depends on K. C to give her 
baking that velvety texture and 
large volume that everyone ad 
mires. You can depend on KC to 
do its part in giving you the same 
ipleudid results.

Sam* price for

For more than fifty years K C 
has been preferred by housewives 
and demonstrators alike. The K. C 
you buy today is an improved, 
modern, double action baking 
powder  the very best KC ever 
made.

K C saves you money, too. For 
simply delicious home baking  
plus real economy ask your gro 
cer for KC Baking Powder. 

over 50 y«an

I KC BflKiriG POWDER

Essentially a deep-water 
dweller, the broadbill swordflsh 

les to the surface' to satisfy 
Its \vcaltnoss for sunbaths.

Man Escapes One 
Motorist But Fails 
to Evade Another

Escaping with only minor in 
juries when run down by an 
automobile, David L. Campbel 
of 20922 South Main St., Tor-

skull fracture and a compounc 
fracture of the right leg below 
the knee. 

Robert Hostutler, Long Beach

first hit the pedestrian.' '.The 
name of the driver of the other 
car was not obtained as he 
complied with an order from a 
watchman to "get out of here,' 
police investigators' reported.

A wheel of the second 'ma 
chine, occupied by three sailors 
came to rest squarely 'on'th 

i body. As the 'driver 
backed off, the watchman' is 
said to have issued his order 
He explained to police that he 
merely meant for the driyer j|o 
find a suitable parking' place.;

Campbell's automobile h a,c 
gone into a ditch and he 'was 
seeking aid when hit;, pojloe 
said. Witnesses expressed >  the 
belief he had -been drinking.

Canada and U. $. 
Ukened to Twin Trees
ada are like twin trees which 
have grown from a common 
root. Each trunk has been 
shaped by environment from, 
without and propulsions from 
within, but the substance is the 
same. Joseph T. Thorson,' Can 
adian Minister of National War 
Services, In the current Rotar- 
ian magazine.

Espionage methods used by 
enemies of democracy was one 
of reasons advanced by Cuban 
governments for tightening con- 
:rol of radio broadcasting.

MORE DELICIOUS 

"MORE ECONOMICAL

BEN-HUR 
JELL-A-TEEN

1 J«U4r ; triakeiS!: " Your 1 h"6 m* - 
made products .may. win 
War Stamps if you enter them 
(«morrew (Friday) at the Hap 
py Kitchen Cooking School In 
th* Torrance. Clyic. 'Auditorium.

Instead of awarding-" h6nor 
ribbons for excellence' In' home 
made jellies, preserves and jams, 
the California - Grown S u g a r 
Group will award $2.60: worth, 
it War Stamps far first place 
In each classification-of jams, 
Jellies and preserves.   '

A Blue Ribbon for first place 
<in addition to the War Stamps), 
a -Red Rlbbon-for-secendrand- * 
Yellow Ribbon for third place 
in each classification will be 
^warded by the California-Grown 
Sugar Group T-Spreokelg' Sugar 
<£o., American Crystal Sijgar.Co., 
and Holly Sugar Corporation,, 

: '7f you'd like to try :fqr.an 
award, bring to the school your 
laverite entry In 11) Jellies.. 1-2) 
jams, Preserves or Ifarmolades, 

see If you don't win. 'Only 
6NE rule your entry MUBT'be 
made with one of the above 
brands of California-grown beet 
sugar and that's 1 falr^ehough, 
Isn't .it!, There's no finer sugar 

and it makes lovely levies 
jams," Ills? Eullta Hog!«, 

d)r«ctop of the Cooking School, 
yesterday;

second machine on the north '.'. 
end of the Ford Avenue bridge 
In Long Beach. He Is In Sea

Made with genuine 
CALF Gelatin npt 
tough or leathery. 
9 delicious flavors.

Soflte mttUMsta, 
the

ti ;'lwyfefi 
1rh* diapr 
40" rtleker; *a> hwy ' 
W«ny drtvera fervid'   

.word* : and [ today,

In Suma'trtt; :. ajid.'. C*Mxsi- tile
tribes 

knee Immodtat.-r 'r:-  -: 

..__..,.. ........ k
. . .- that Mut Hasty,cttw.taluifa*;fi« 
"H.ir-Do"

Asserting that the
Los Ajijjetes Harbor 

attempts of the 
government to  pproprt*t* 
and submerged l«nd« ,pr»yiou»- 

ruj»d (o belong to Uw ; state 
whose territory', aufK 

Ignds lay and to take ovep reir-
Uon and control of 

awned. harbors are of vita!'eon-
to thlM districtr Gucirge 

Moore of Wlunlnston .ttUft. w««k 
Winpunce4 he was, 
:ic candidate for Cojigreaa io 
continue Us flfht aMiUnot such 
objectives. .. '-.'

MOOM declared he 
xirtcd the Presideut'» 
policy alnoe 1M9 «ml , th*. 
?«r»moiwt duty upon \ 
o vrto the war. J Itpow

Wiy to go 
ttan In g

in CAM "of oiit

nxunixir of the VfipA


